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Introduction
The review and its final recommendations were presented as a once in a generation 
opportunity for radical change (as the Children Act 1989 was). 

The review;

• Called on government to be ambitious for children and to play a more active role in 
creating the conditions for success

• Recognised the context within which children’s services operate, the impact of poverty 
and wider policy decisions on families and consequently on social care e.g., welfare, 
immigration, drugs, CAMHS and domestic abuse, both on children’s lives and the need for 
help and support in communities. 

• Made over 80 recommendations

To achieve this vision, a temporary injection of roughly £2 billion was requested over the 
next five years, targeting about half a million children who require extra support.



Key Strands of the Review
Family Support

• Development of a 
family help 
definition 
replacing early 
help / intervention 
/ section 17 
muddle, 

• Calls for the 
creation of 
multidisciplinary 
family help teams 
rooted in the 
community, YOT 
model suggested but 
not prescribed. 

• Multi-agency family 
help teams to be 
supervised by an 
expert child 
protection 
practitioner 
(qualified social 
worker) 

Workforce

•Introduction of the 
expert child 
protection 
practitioner

•5-year early career 
framework for 
social workers 
alongside national 
pay scales and a 
shift from use of 
agencies to 
regional bank 
staff. 

•All registered 
social workers 
should have to do 
100 hours direct 
practice per year. 

•A new focus on 
leadership in 
residential care 
with SWE as 
regulator for 
registered 
children’s home 
managers. 

Youth & Family 
Justice

•DfE should lead on 
youth justice 
policy. 

•Greater focus on 
problem solving 
responses e.g. 
FDAC, to make the 
court process less 
adversarial

•A new legal right 
to an FGC before 
the PLO proposed 
and a new family 
network plan

•Levelling access to 
funding and support 
for kinship carers 
regardless of legal 
order, access to 
training, peer 
support and legal 
aid for kinship 
carers

Care

•Establishment of up 
to 20 new regional 
bodies - Regional 
Care Cooperatives, 
to create / run / 
commission 
fostering, open and 
secure residential 
placements

•A national campaign 
to recruit foster 
carers. Investment 
in support for 
foster carers

•universal standards 
for care

•Broaden corporate 
parenting 
responsibilities to 
a wider set of 
organisations (as 
in Scotland), make 
care experienced a 
protected 
characteristic

Multi Agency Working

•Schools to be the 
fourth statutory 
Multi Agency 
Safeguarding 
Arrangements

•Partner DCS to lead 
for the LA rather 
than CEX,

•Promote pooled 
budgets and shared 
funding to 
facilitate closer 
integration between 
health and 
children’s social 
care



Government Response – February 2023
• Stable Homes, Built on Love is the strategy published by the Government in response to the Care 
Review 

• The strategy is backed by £200 million of additional investment and is underpinned by 6 pillars;
• Families First for Children
• Multi-agency Child Protection System
• Family Networks
• Love, relationships and a Stable Home for Children in Care
• Highly Skilled Social Worker for Every Child
• Better Use of Evidence and Data

• Over the next two years, phase one of reform activity, will address urgent issues facing children 
and families, laying the foundations for whole system reform. After this, it will scale up tested 
and developed approaches and aim to bring forward legislation. 

• Subsequent phases of reform will be subject to funding, parliamentary time, and the outcome of 
consultation exercises. 

• The package of investment includes: 
• investing £9m in support and training for all kinship carers over this Spending Review period; 
• investing in fostering recruitment and retention and increasing the National Minimum Allowance 
above inflation; 

• boosting the care leavers’ apprenticeship bursary from £1,000 to £3,000. 
• a clear commitment to explore the case for introducing financial allowances for kinship carers 
which match the equivalent fostering rate . 



Implementation
• These changes can't be implemented alone and will need the support of the other 
statutory safeguarding partners. 

• Consultation is planned on changes to statutory guidance Working Together to 
Safeguard Children, in response to the reviews’ recommendations, including clarifying 
the roles and responsibilities of partners. 

• Actions they encourage all local authorities to take right now include: 

• reviewing existing support offers for kinship carers, including financial support 
for Special Guardians and guardians with CAOs, whilst government explores the 
case to legislate for a financial allowance in parallel. 

• reviewing services you commission and provide to make sure they reflect the best 
evidence - the Early Intervention Foundation toolkit provides a resource to do 
this. 

• exploring with your safeguarding partners how to use and deploy a multi-
disciplinary workforce to provide direct support that meets the needs of children 
and families, alongside the social worker workforce. 

• reviewing all available opportunities to support children in care and care 
leavers to build relationships. This includes access to family finding, 
befriending and mentoring programmes such as Lifelong Links, Independent Visitors 
and peer support schemes. 

• Consultations on the strategy and National Framework will be open until 11 May 2023. 

• A separate third consultation has been published on use of agency social workers, 
open for the same period.



North Tyneside’s Role in the Implementation



Data and Digital Solutions Fund: Research 
programme
• The MacAlister report underlines a call for a renewed commitment to the child’s voice, 

• North Tyneside Council will undertake a discovery phase of research to create or improve data sets, 
specifically relating to the voice of children and families

• Delivered in partnership with Northumberland Council, Professors Andrew Turnell (University of 
Cumbria), Eileen Munro (LSE) and Dr Louise Caffrey (Trinity College Dublin) and Coram Voice

• This project extends the work of recent prototype testing of the Diona solution in North Tyneside 
to capture child and families’ voice, changing practice and improving child and parent 
participation and outcomes by using mobile family engagement software 

We will:

• Develop recommendations and improvements in collecting data and reporting separately the voice of 
the child, exploring:

• what data is currently collected by LAs,
• what could be changed to make this more useful, and
• the feasibility of collecting this data more systematically

• Develop tools and forms to collect data on the voice of the child
• Engage with children, young people and families to create feedback mechanisms
• Explore and map case managements systems platforms and solutions used to collect data
• Assess the ability for technical solutions to produce, access and store child and family data
• Produce a final report outlining the process undertaken, lessons learned, and recommended next 
steps



PLO – Regional Data Champion
• North Tyneside have been accepted to be a Public Law Outline (PLO) regional data champion for the 
North East

• The regional champions will lead and support Local Authorities in their region to collect and 
report data for children in PLO and be their regions link into the national group and will 
play an important part of shaping what data Local Authorities will report on nationally in 
the future. 

As part of our responsibilities as North East regional champion, we will:

o Set up a launch meeting with all Local Authorities’ in our region to outline the project and the 
outcome, to take place in the first month of the project. 

o Disseminate the learning and details from the workshops at the start of the project to support 
Local Authorities’ to set up digital reporting. 

o Distribute ‘testing data sets’ as they are sent out from the project team to Local Authorities’ 
in their region.

o Input into a regional spreadsheet, which will then be returned to the Data and Project Officer, 
to be inputted into test national spreadsheets. 

o Commit and attend all monthly Progress Hubs from February 2023 to September 2023, to explore 
barriers, blockers and solutions to reporting data and to create a recommend set of data to be 
reporting on nationally to measure the effectiveness of pre-proceedings.

o Be part of the final case study in July – August 2023 to return data on the recommended data 
points agreed as a 
nation, to be used in the final report to be returned to DfE.



Fostering Pathfinder
• The North East has been awarded pathfinder status for Foster Carer 
Recruitment and Retention with the aim to create a regional foster carer 
recruitment hub.

• The programme comprises of 3 elements to create a holistic regional 
package: -

• The regional hub will redesign the customer journey following enquiry. It 
will involve: 
• Regional communications campaign
• Act as a first and central point of contact for those interested in 
fostering, advising on suitability etc

• Direct high quality prospective carers to their LAs, offering a warm 
handover to the LA to complete the assessment and approval process

• Provide support alongside the application and assessment process for 
those who proceed. 

Fostering recruitment and retention: holistic model

(i) Support hub (recruitment) • The regional support hub will support the customer journey following enquiry.

(ii) Regional marketing campaign • Communications material will direct prospective foster carers to the support hub to take forward 
their enquiry.

(iii) Mockingbird (retention) • Provides peer support, training and respite care.


